A functional role for vimentin intermediate filaments in the metabolism of lipoprotein-derived cholesterol in human SW-13 cells.
Numerous studies have indicated that cytoplasmic intermediate filaments (cIFs) can associate with cellular lipids. To determine if these interactions might have functional consequences, we have studied the lipid metabolism of human SW-13 adrenal tumor cell lines that either contain vimentin-type cIFs (vim+) or lack any detectable cIF network (vim-). Although there were no significant differences in phospholipid or glyceride synthesis, vim- cell lines had elevated levels of cholesterol synthesis and decreased cholesterol esterification, compared with vim+ cells. These differences in cholesterol synthesis and esterification were found to be due to an impaired ability of vim- cells to utilize low density lipoprotein (LDL)-derived cholesterol, although receptor-mediated endocytosis of LDL and the capacity of these cells to esterify endogenously produced cholesterol were not affected. Expression of a mouse vimentin cDNA in stably transfected cell lines, derived from vim- cells, restored the capacity of these cells to utilize LDL cholesterol. The uptake and metabolism of [3H]cholesterol linoleate-loaded LDL showed that the impaired ability of vim- cells to esterify LDL cholesterol was not associated with an accumulation of cellular free cholesterol but rather an increase in the appearance of [3H]cholesterol in the culture medium. These studies indicate that in SW-13 cells, the intracellular movement of LDL-derived cholesterol from the lysosome to the site of esterification is a vimentin-dependent process.